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THE SÀILOR'S MOTHITR.
My boy, ny boy is far away.
I think about hin nlght and day,
And far across th wide, vide sea,
My boy, I knew, still thinks cf ie.

Ah, me I when will his ship comno lnoe,
White sails across the winter foaim
God knows-who

hears a nioth.
er's prayer-

What angiuish
.mother's hleart
Cani bear.

But when miîy boy
comes home
again,

Ishall forget these
monthsof pain, s

God only cnows
with what
koon joy

A mother's hcart
vill greet lier

boy.

When winds arc
roughandskies
are grey,

His nameois in the
prayers I say;

And when the sky
is blue and
clear,

Oh, how I wish
that lie were
here1

IN COUNTRY
PLACES.

BY MRis. ANNIE
.AI PEsTON.

"IHaV e yo
Ever held ieet-
ings in the
school-houses
about town, in-
the various dis-
tricts?" askecl
Parson French,
who iad lflt his
l a r g e village
church for a few
days while lie
ivent out into
the country to
help his friend
and *classnate,
John. W e b b
who was pastor
of tie litble
church t h e r e,
and who w a s
now taking his
v e.r y welcomle
visitor for a
drive over the
rather rough but
picturesque
township.

" No Imade
up My mind \c
there would. be.
little use in it?"
said the pastor.
"If people
wanted toattend
religion's ser-
vices they would

comie to church. There is .nothing tb
hinder them and they very well know they,
are always welcone."

Nothing to hinder them, only their
ininds havo not been turned in that direc-
tion, Do> the majority of thec people livmg

in tes dwelling houses we arc passing "It woul lo no good. They would not
attend your church " stir a step.' They are crusted over with a

Oh, by no means, lazy indifference as to religious inatters ;
Then why net call at the houses and in' fact, they are rather inimical to our lit-

invite tihem to come up to the extra meet- tie church and its handful of worshippers."
ing we are te hold Very wel], but lereis a school-house.

Lot us callat the
dwollings as ive
go alongand tell
the folks that a
service o f one
hour will be held
overy aftornoon
in their school-
house, and ask
them te kindly
encourage us
with their pres-
ence."

"Ail riglit,
but it will bie
seed sown in

stony places in-
deed," with an
expressive noc
to warCds the
masses of stones
anid boulders by
th r o hd side
and in the ad-
joining fileol ds.
"Stony hearts,
stony, hard
working land in
this miy p o o r
little parish ! I
don't know but
I should settle
clownmînyselfinto
the sanie indif-
ference were I
in the place of
one o these
hard-w or king,
diiscon tonted
farmers."

"I appreciate
the situation, I
assure you, but
rather let us caîl

,M ?-Lý.it sowing s eed
by the wayside,

Mggr j L jand we will have
faith that some
time it will take

r o o b in Somle
M heart."

"r-other
French is doter-
mined te hold
services every
afternoon in the
Brush Hill
school-h c us e,'I
confided pastor

b te his
wife," and w e

-. sliall have te
start early and

1 Tiniks For Me" carry kindlings

* t6~lE~ ~t~dwM~

~L~I&~flV

s * --k .1-



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

and make the fire ourselves, I have n
doubt."

"'un very glad. I will get a basket
kindlings ready, anda I will go with you,
I can got Miss Oldershan to'stay ivith th
children."'

" Oh, you need nîot trouble t go, dea
The meeting won't anount to anythmi
any~ tay," but the bright-faced, wa1rtm
hearted little womtain tiotiglit differentl
and as soon as the two ministerial brethrc
started off in the buggy she piut on li
ulster, ran across to lier near neighbor ani
told her Vie situation of affairs. , -.

" To be sure, I vill care for the chi
dren," said the pleasanit old lady. " I au
greatly interested in that sciool district
I wvasborn there, and Iliave often wishe
the old fashion of holdintg school-hous
meetings in our town would come roun
agaiti. I couild give you qito a longelist o
naimes of boys and young imoen,- farmteru
sons, who received their first impression
for good ili that Od school-house, and wh
are now pillars ithe large citurehes o
our nteiglhborime villages anitid cities. Yes
go riglht along. Thiis l my appoin te
way, even in doing this trivial oilice, i
helping on the precious cause. The wal 
in this bracing air will do you g9od and oî
your way ask mîîy nieco, Martha Swan, t,
go -with you."

This last suggestion was actei on, nît
the twa womeno, fresh and rosy fraom ticit
walk, astoniselicd the few Brush H1ill peoplc
whohliad gathered, as well as tle tw
ministers, by walking it supon therm just a
the service began.

The two pastors and- the two devoted
sisters sang and prayed and talked, and
after the formoal meeting wuas over, chatted
pleasantly vith everybody and persoially
asked then to come to church and Sunday
school.

"I used to go to neetinig and to iSunaday-
school wie I was a child," eid a bright.
handsome young womani, whom neither
pastor Webb nor is wife had ever seen
before, although they aitd ben eottled in
town over a year, " but since my husband
bougit tis farm I hl ievr been ou
anywhere much. Thre is a gooddeal for
mse to attend to, and I anDot msuch ac-
quainted-and the fact is we don't seemn
to get started to go to church on Sundays.
I kmnow we ouglt to go for the sake of ie
children, if nothingi more."

Every afternoon through the week the
womoan ias present at the mocetiig tand
deeply interested, and at the last service,
on the Saturday afternoon, sie expressed,
ini a very nodest, touching manner, her
dotermination to enter upon a higlier plane
of life, in accordance with the teachings
of the Lord Jesus Christ.0

-i chat do you think our -numîlster has
been daoingT' whispered one of the iem-
bers of Pastor Webb's church to a friend
while warming lier feet at the register as
the last bell was ringing on Sunday smorn-
ing. " He las been holding meetings at
Brushs Hili! "

The idea. Wiat good will it do ?
He'd a great deal better staàat- to11Imu aid
mind his inmiediate affairs. I thoight he
didn't believe in that kind of work."

" That minister friend of his put him up
to it, that was out here from - and
stayed a week-Oh, who is that ? Wihat a
pretty womani, and wha-i nice-looking
children ! They must be visitors in touwn."i

Presently Pastor Webb went over and
spolke to thems and imimeclintely introduccil
them to the two sisters who iad been iold-
ing the whispored converse.

V What, you live on the .Carey farmn
We didn't knouw there was a fanily there.
It is a long, cold ride for you to comue up
iere to church.

" Oh, ire arenotecold. Wo walkced. We
thouglht if Vue minister's ivifo cotuld walik
down there to the meetings, wie could
come to church just as woll. It is lin far-
ther poe way than the other,''wi th a
pleasant suile,

"'utnall probability she ivon't come
arganî," sid ne of the two wono to the
othier, as thcy separated to take their re-
spective seats.

But fromt that timite on she, with.her
children, became a regular attendant at
church, both in fine weather and in foul
iweatthser. She uited vith the elitreh
and was mutost faithful in etery line of
duty. A good opportunity offering, the
fara was rented and the -family mioved to
a factory village in the township. The

o woman is a!.ti the hcad of the large, tidy
boarding-iouse, the young pople are ail

of fond of lier, and lier ifluence on them is
if nst wholesoine. The congregations ab-
he tending the religious ,services heltinu the

hall oi Sunday nortiiings, the groups of
r. Sinday-school children il attendance in
g, the - afternoon, nid the company who
o- gather at the weekily prtayer-meeting havo
y, beei agmented not a little througi ier
i salutary examsîple as a Ch ristian vorker

er and lier cheerful, winsme nways in ter
d large, w'ell-ordered home.

-Thus aise of the good seeds sown by
il tat couitry wayside has sprusng up and
m continues its beneficeit groith, bearing
t. precious fruit.
d Is not this aoe uway of solving the rit.-
e erated topic at Our stated publie roligious1
Éd gatherinigs,- "What is to beconme of our
f weak country churches ?"-devotec lwork
s' on the part of those who are set over
Sthei, as iwel as faithful co-operation of
o nembers of the little flock. Has tho old-
f time.country pastor; oftentines ithe peer
, of lis contemporary .ii the pulpit and
d witli the peut disappeared forever i-ua-
n dard.
k
n LAYING ASIDE A WEIGHT.f
o Di A. RAY LoVETT.

d Three or four years ago, I was teacher of
r u Sunoday-sechool cliss of younig vaoienl,
0 betîwcen twenty-five :pid thirty years of
o aige. The class hiad beenu mie for several
s years. Changes hid, of course, crept iii.

Many of msy girls hadl married nd left Vioc
city, until only six or seveonmeimbers were

i loft.a
I Difliculties arose, and the care of this

class becanse ast intolerable burden. - I
- dreaded Sunday on ite accunt. In vain.I

cideavored, by harder stùdy, by cals, and
- by arranging for social ieetiig, t -create

Il enthusiasm thi t would lift the veighit,
but all in vain. Cai any teachter under-

t stand how I longei for an excuse te give
i up such a cnre i .?•
1 Finalilly, Iwenttothesuperintendent, and,
t without enteringm into particulars, I askedi 1

hi tVo relieve sie of the responsibility.
- "I will take any othter class in the Sun-

day-school. I will do anlything you muay
suggest. l'Il go out into the streets and
gather i the children ; onîly let ie changé,
and relieve this pressure"

But the superintendent shook lois hoad.
" No, I'm not willing to do it. I can't

doit. KeCp theimoyourself. I doni't ciowu'
what your trouble is, but I don'!.itant to t
make any change."

I went homi! ine * disnay. It actuplliy 1
seemîoed to m that I wvould go aiway out of T'
the city. I -would take soie mno s to V
avoid tins straim that hiad becone unen-F
durable. ..

The next Suniday afteroon, after anotheSr ,
session without any heart or enjoynmenot ini
it, there came the tiought, as if it had beent
a new one, that Christ bad promised' te
give us rest in our labor,--not front iL, but
in it. (

I laid the.whole case before our heavenly 1H
Father, andi vith it loft the responsibility 1
to Christ, andi made the claim that eience-
forthit should nt be ny class, evii ih imy
oi Vithought ; it should beome his, andI1m
wuuld oiily bo his servant in it. g

Thore wa an actual givinmg up, as tmîuci c
as if another teacher had been substituted. '

And now' followed a blessedt experlenico, c
-mny burden ias gone. In place of the col
weiglht and the cure camine a ense of free-
domt andc ase.1

delWien I went into the eclas eut ithe nextP
Suntday, I took i! twith the assuranco that w
they -ere not mine-to bc troubled about . de
they all belonoged to Christ. lui a fewt 1
maonthbs came a new memnber,--a young i
miother, hvio spolie with joy of the haelp she i
found thore. The difliculties msoothed T
away of theiselves, and finally vatisheid re
altogetier. The cLass filled up until li
eighteon naies stoodupon our list. They suh
seesmeite be drawn together iut love and vo'
feluowship. Mathers whocould not coma shi
ta church frequently cante it for a little to
while, alanasked for the practical thouglht ne
to takehonte with theum through Vithe wieek.,

OI the joy of that actual hîclp I cannot
express-notso! msy acre any more, but ]
Christ's. .Prayer for lis guidance broughot le
the certainty of an answer ;and n picePl
of an inodifference o those whomia it hai not W
becnt easy to bove, caine a wart outpourinrg lhe

faiiffection. , t 

. QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCTORY.-Bywut-honu iasJehlî annointed an

Wlmat .ciarg did Vi ypropet gîte hini i? 3
lutdld Johluu mnediately (deI litoofet tIs JO

sson ? Golden 'Text Lesson Plan i Tinie yth
aace Memoryversas? 4
1. JLPUsus PLOT AVA.umxeT luu.vs. 18-23- cou

uat assemb di h chh t Wlat teceit (iti an
euse? Wlat orier di lie ssue Whio cnsa 5

igetuuu'r? 110%V t- Lt-lie vursu purs ui fluaI can
uthîlkd? W'1u- whuo i-ut-cit t he hlîo of 118the

Chri! néint exactly what lie said:
"Colne uito mle, all. ye that aro ienvy
ladent." We are not able to carry loads.
-Our work is poor enougli ab its best, but
keep the bi-ow snooth and the spirit light;
for Christ hiolds infinite strength.

The reality of his prosence in your class,
bis spirit- iii your heart, will make the
teaching such a pleasure that you -will actu-
ally look forwMard through the week to that
hiour. Don't carrry a burdon.--Sundyct
Schoul Times.

ENGLISII SUNDAY-SCIOOLS.
The English idea of a Sunday-school dif-

crs somîewiat froi Vte Aeicricanl idea.
T]e f-torier gives emuphasis to ission work,
and the school itself secems fitted for inter-
esting and teachinîg the nîeglected little
ones, rather than the children coming froma
Christian houseiolds. Wc are in the lecad
however, because ive have sohools for both
classes, and very often children of both
classes are found ini the saine sehool. But
the English hsave set us an examîîple in re-
ligious enterprise, 'by establisiüiîî îisîny
Sunday-schools for adults. Presbytoriais
have a iand in the movemuent. and it bids
fair to become a very considerable agenocy
n evangelical work. The adults whio are
sougit for, as regular attendants on Sun-
day-schools, are men and womnen Who are
tot positively irreligious, and yet w'ho
profess no personal interest in religion.
Theso people wiill notgo ta churchl on Sun-
day ; but they will joina school in% wlieh
Bible readiog, copyinog texte and informai
talks about the duties of life are regular
exercises. They, .do not. want te be
Spreacied at," but tihey arewilling to nake

a begminiog iii the line of religious obser-;
vance, . under the leadership of tactful,
warm-hearted layien. The beginning
havimgbeen made, the leaders and teaciers.
look to God's grae, and his blossing on
the progressive systen of instruction, ta
bring about the complte transfornation
of the scholarsmthese -children «of a larger
growth.: Whyr not such schools here ?-
Inten-or-.

SCHOIARS' NOTES
(FromQue etinst Q'stion Book.) i

E SSO1.-APIL 12, 1891.
THE GOOD AND EVIL I JIIEIIU.

2 Xing 10:18-31.
ceir To r iOt vs. 29.29.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Mali, looketît. on the ottard appenraice, It

but he Lorl eokut cionthi henrt."- Sain. 16 : 7. ti
OME READINGS.

M1. 2 Kings 9: 1-.--Jehut Anointed King. tT. 2 Rings 9:14-20.-Jehôranr Slaini. t
W. 2 Kings 9:30.37.-Jezebel Slain. t
Th. 2 Kings 10:1.14.-Sons of Ahab Slnin. t
F. 2Kigs 10:15.31.-Good and Evil in Jehu. e
S. 1 Samn. 16:1-13.-The Lord Looketh on the 1

H-enrit, tS. Jer. 10: 1-1.-False Gods Shal Perish.
LESSON PLAN. h

1. Jehut's Plet Againiet Ikal. vs.18-23. '
IL. Joliî('S Deetrmt.ietlonDah. l'S.21,-28. iv

111. Jltî'sissle-n.ltv ta Jehova. B
Tm.-nu.c. 881; Joit king of Israc; Athaliah,
aughtcr of Aliab, usurper, queteof Judahl;
Hazael king of Syria. 'l
PaAcE.-Samnaria, tie capital of Israel.

OPENING VORDS.
Wlc Elijiah was in Horeb, the Lord con- t
andedi him te aonoint Jehu king over Israel. ip

RiZngs 19 16, 17. Eih xcîtdte(eiaudil
iveta Vols predecessr otgh cule ett
hildren of the propes 2 Rings 9: 1-10. Jehu

'asiîimuciaedehred 
king, Jclomauî and li

zebel iere s.ani, amd e1 fate iiy ot Ahab was
ut eff, as the Lor'd coîmîmanded. Our leussn re-
ords the fnauainet a this work of vengeance. h

11ELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON. Pl
V. 18. Jehrcoshall serve him much-a lie told to w
eeoive the p tlests etf ital nd gec!. thenuîî ie hile1
ut"cr. lie hi been caîmnuded te eut ofirVue th
orshippers of Baal, but net writh the weapons of rec
eccit. Rom. 3:8. V; 21. K-onise of Baal-the
mple of Baal in the city of Saimaria. 1 Rings
:32. V. 22. Vstments-robes worn by the th
orshipprs. V. 25. City orthe house ofaal- lor
ha limer sut-lue or citadel etftlic tenîpie. V. 26.
a - Veresd arsion "pillai-s." V.27.

he ima e oy Baal-probably a conical stonedi
dicatelto, 3aal. .àt ds-cîiit hoise-utilîe0
fuse and t, .ptttimg it te the ate dis
onor. V. 27; 11oeibeit-.Teiudestroyed thewor-
ip of false godis. bit did ot abolisithe imputre t
voshhp Cthuetrue Qed.V. 10. Tho uastdeî ieettia sn "tingtliGhouse aiab ndth 'or- ta
ipers ofanal, for t-his ho had beo commanded

do. But this was net an approval of the
oeacior an falsehood by whicl ihe werk 'as Aiconiphtshid. _-----ai

Batal with Jehrn Wliat did Jehu say to the
weorshiipîîrs orf fla!?

IL JEu's iùsriucTroNoN ,a a.vs. 24-28.-
W7hat guard did JIehuaappoint? Whaît commnid
did he give them i o110w was this comîmanîd exe-
cnitcd? .What w'asdonevil, l ngs0 in
Wiatlivthe ticpeae Bniea]?an e es a
wrong in Jehu's treatmient of the worshippers of
Baal 1

111. JETIU'S Disr.ovtyLrro .TEIOvAl!.-vs. 29-31.
-Vhat sin did Jehu commit i What slould li
have doncî? For wshat did the Lord cominmnd
liait W it o-eward was promitcd .hilnlow

dia ho show ]lis disloyally ta .lalîavaht iIow
would God have us serve Mim? i Citron. 28:9,

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED 7
1. That a good work may be donc li a vrong

ivay and by sinfui ctans.
2. That m'c r n st.a seek to support od's

cause by tricks or deceit, to do evii that goolnîay Cefile.
3.ylnt giving up one sin wi1l not atone for the

commission of another.
4. That we should give Gd ou- hearts flrst,

and then give hiiloyal service.
QUESTIONS FOR RzEVIE W.

1. On fhat protence dlid .Tehiassemblethe
werolslllppors etf Baal? Ans. Ie ijrctecllthbat lhewished te offer n grent sacriice te fanl.

2. «%haLt dia Ihodo w-len. tho asscmibly 'nas
gathered ? Ans. Ile slow'aIltheorshippers ofnaal, and destroyed his images and templo.

3. 1-1w dia lhe show lis misleynsltNy to Jrcovali
Ans. le toekno baed e0 Wnl ina ie Ia' ofIthe
God of Israel witl aIll his hcart..

4. Of wha.t sin was ho guiltyl Ans. He con-
limî'd he worship cf the golden calves at Dian
and IleUici.

LESSON mlI.-APRITL 19, 1891.
JONA SENT TO NINEVEH.-Jon. 1: 1-y;-

Co0trl 'T EaOInY vs. 11-10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Preach unto it the preaching that I bid thee."
-J'n.3-2.

HOME READINGS.
l.2 ings 11:23-2'.-Jonali and Jarebon Il.

.a toevcha
W. Nali. 1: 1-15-The Burden of Nincveh.
T'h. Na]). à. 1-19R-IThe hum of Niucvchl.
F. Psa] 139:1-121- hi tlier Sha IFuice? "
S. Psalnm 107:21-3L-The Stormn a Can.
S. Matt. 12:.38-E.-Tlhe Sig of the Prophet

Jonah.
LESSON PLAN.

1. Plecing freiDnty. vs. 1-3.Il. Arrcstced by, a Storii. i-s.,.1.10.
II. Cast into the Son, vs. 11-17.
ToME.-Probably about ii.c. 810; Jeroboami IL

king of Israel ; lRimmlon-Nrari king of Assyria,
PLAEs.-Gath-hepher now El-Meshed, threc

'ellos north ef NaNnretl Jappa, the scaport of
Palestine; UcMdtrneoi

OPENING WOItDS.
Jonali was probably contemporary with the

rp hcts Amos and loset. ha the short aceount
ôfthoreugn ef Joroboan IL-apropheccyeOf Jonali
s preservcdlanditsf uhfîlint reorded. 2Xiigs
1. 23-29. Tisis il w-e know of hlim except wait
we learn fron this book, wN-hleli vas probablywritten by the prophet hilmself.

IIELP IN STUDYIXIG TuIE LRSSON.
V. 2. nileveh-thle ancieet capital of Assyria,on the enstern tbank cf the Tigris. opposite 1hie

modern town of Mosuil. V. 3. 2'rshtish-pro-
ably Tartessus, an choient P oiciran city 1i

Palestine on tîe Mediterranean. V. 4, 2e Lorc
rct-.Tonalied b tt. lic coula nt escape -fcet

tie presoce of teLr. V. 6. 117iciît inncaa.t
hîoui-why art thon inactive, doing nîothin in
he face of the peril. V. 7. Let its cast loti-t eyhink the storm sent li juîdgincut for the crime
f one of thcir nuiiber. V. 10. Vhy hast thoc
done this ?-Revised Version,' Wlat is i-lus that
hon last don ?" V. 16. Unto the Lo- tUi
Ged. ef Jonait. V. 17. iA w-cat.fl.s--nnti ta]lstsave shown that there is a species of shark with
aws and throat se forrned tiat it Cn s-wallow
et- largeabjects. Etireimien eave baeen found
in the stoninclis ef those ercatures.

QUESTIONS.
INTROODUCTotY,-Whîo waîsJonahi? Whatpro-
heer ofJoiah is recorded? ''itlLeof this lussoi
oldca Tex!? Lesson llani] Tinieli Place ?
Iit-l-y l'ci-Ses 1
I. FLEiNxo Ftoar DuTY, vs. 1-3.-Where did

he Lord comimnid Jonai te go ? For whatpIr-ose? Vhydwras lie tius coimindiled? whtat
Iid eJon udot Fro n t-la!.port did le sailI

%hii' didl lie ttînusficfrorn duityt
I. ARRnsrED nY t S'ron. vs. 4-10.--What
111pod. liter tt e sip sailed frontm Jappa I

nu!.efret lai thiosior on tlcsntlou-stW.io
ns Jonai lîWhat lid the slipmiuastr sSay oim t What plan did the scaien adopt O0iO
Sein did tlot fim i at s n id te

)lit te Jonuait? W'lit as hie uîsI'crt leutere the seamen affrected?î

.e seansen thesay t LaJouaittw'alva uaslits
ply t What eflbrts did theyr fir-st maîlke I WVhat
lra-er did they offer? WVhiat did they then do nvhat followed t How did this miraelo .affect
e seament What beciine of Jorliîl t n-Iow'
ng wvas Jonah lin the belly of the fish .

WHAT HAVE I LEAlRNED I
1. That God often gives hls servants lard and
isagrecable wnetk te de.
2. llatwe cannotrun awt-ay from God and diii.r.3. That winlds and stormns andbeasts aresent
do God's bidding.
4. Thaït thiese whe have the trulli ef Qed andiil ta nînîe ltknôwn ii tent- lus dispiensur.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIE W.
1. What did the Lord say to Jonah ? Ans.
rise, go te Nineveh, that great city, and cry
nulis! . 1

WhatditdIJeiohudo? Ains. Ie nttoJoppa,
d there tookship for Tarsliish.
3. What happened after tie ship aicd fron
oppal IAns. lThe Lord seali ngI-a!. BLetn,, Sa
t!. the ship was like te be broken.
. How didthe seaien fiîi out on viose ae-
tnt the storhisseti Ans. They cast lots
na the lot tel] on Jehlîn.
. What was donc with Jouait? Ans.He iwas
t into ite soai and was swallowed by a great
el)



NORTH ErRN MES SENGER.,

THE HOUSEHOLD.
HIAVING THINGS HANDY.

A woRD T TiE HILUSBANns.

Toomany houses Iave ill-arrantgadrooi
and are nearly destitute of labor-sav[
conveniences, and the housewife finds I
time and strenti tasked to the utinost
do the necessary things, without any o
portuniiby for the orniaeital. It would
unreasonable te expect from a wonan
these circumtstances the sane despat
neatness and gratifying results thaat r
attained by ier more fortunately situat
sister.

Not many ftrmi-ers' houses have the co
veniences that a living house oughit
have. The poor wives, overworked at b
best, are thus forced to performs doui
labor. A littLie timtle and expese vouldg
far toward renoving tiahevil.

I know of one farn ihouse where t
waer for ite faily usa lias to be broug
fron a Wel at least two rotad fromi t.
door, and the onoly. way of drawing it 
by mlleans of the old-fashioned swe e
Hov maiyvosmen's backs havebeen broki
by tiis.w-o-k throughout the country, I ca
not tal, but certainily iot a few.

At anotierL farn-house the weil is insid
but the water is drawn in a bucket by.
rope and w-indlasss. Think of a w-aoia
itre anii nervous by the ordîtmary routin

of lier doiiestic toil and the carea of two c
thrce lildrein, being obliged to procur
waer w-ibis hese primitive arrasnigemnts
A good wooden or copper pumlp woui
cost but little, and the labor of secuîrin
water would b reduced froin maximum t
misimuni.

One housewife that I knsow, the imsothie
o! a large famiiy, hviose husbiid employ
a hired htansd on the farn the year round
lias iever had a refrigerator. lIn th
suinmer aIse is ohliged to carry every-
,tiunig mt the cellar, eve lier pastry3.
visited at the house once over. nigh isan
I counted tie iiumber of times sha woen
wibI dragging afet down-stairs befor
breakfast,-seven times.

l maode me tired to thinik of that poo
wonan toiing .up and doi bithose stirr
da:y after day,-effort as ceaselessaand a
unnecessary as the fabled labor of Sisy
phsus and his ever-rolling stonse. Whata
godsond wouid a dumb-waiter have beci
to her i And why could not lier htusban
have purchased eor made a good substantia
refrigerator, atnd have done wiith it Th
probability fisthat such an ideoi had nevet
onco entoreci the good imain's eicad.

It i usually thoiughtlessness and negli
geonce on the part of the husband,. more
thans any othler reason, whlly theso thingi
are so. He lias not neglected to provide
hi mself iviti labor-saving tools on his farm
and his new barn is the pride of the neihi-
borhood; but anything vill do for his
wife, so the hous remains w-ith uiifinished
interior, the water and the wood aro kept
out of deoors, and a iunîdred little incon-
vemtiences aire allowed to continue, that
misight, if reiedied, have saved a great deal
of timse, labor-and possibly teiper.

Old hours and rainy dayî could ba
profitably turned te account in the alle-
viation of hese houseiold disconforts.
There is coniiuonly an interval in iwinter
between fall and sprmîg work on the
farm, when the farmer lias less to do than
usuil, and the timi e could well b utiized
il itaking inmprovemients about the house.
Whatever, serves to concentrat worksaves
steps and lessens labor.

Tue farimer lias been accustomted, pro-
bably, to spend the greater pirt of these
leisurse days and evenings in readiing and
ii. social intercourse with his iieiglihbors.
This isal well ; ib is lis duty te kop in-
foriedi, and ie should take needful rest
isid not neglect the amenities of life. Butt
somni of the odd hours may profitably b
given to iiiiprovements about the house.
Not oly fariers, but the majorlsy of lius-
bands, if they w-ill look about the home,
will nd "a labor of love" of this sort
waitiîig their hands.

On ennîot es;insate the difference it
isakes ii a woman's work i having things
handy until it as been tried, and a busy
housewife cia best appreciate atytiiig
tenditg in that direction.

Things should be handy not onsly in the
kitcien, but sin the back. kithein, the
collar and the sitting-roomi. Every huse-
keeper should be provided with ail the

modern applianees,-the best range,the end8of the stalks should becout frequently.
best carpet-sweeper, refrigeraor and cook- Do not crowd too ma ny stens into one re-
ng utensils. These things belong ta lier ceptacle. Have the vase or glass of good

of right, and it is as important that she size and wiell illed witlh water, and kecp
should hava thes as that you should have the vase contmiually full by the addition of

ms, the best cultivator and .the best reaper. snall quantities of water ta niake up for
ing It may cost a little more in the begiiînîing, evaporation. Do not have the stons do
her but im the end. it vill be mnoney in the long thab tlhey will restupon the bottonof
te pocket. And it is the husband's duty ta the vase, as in that case they cannot absorbi

oP. Seo tiat i.hinîgs are handy.-Cliitoa koa- the w-ater se well. Flowers will be greatly
be tague, ii tthe ieousehold. freshened after having been in a warm»
in roon all day, if at nighb they are takzen fronm

ch), GLADSTONE'S GUIDING STAR. , the vase and every part of theni, stons,
are TEr woMAUN wHo -1AS MADE TIE CIREAr leaves, flowers, wiell sprinkled, and thon
ed Ss'ra N ÀPPE wrapped closely ii a wet cloth, and laid in

Shea is Ae o! iemob iimui. a cool place until morning. Before theyi
n1- She is onle of the mostcharm gare set away, and then again whlen puttinsg
tawomen you over saw, declares a correspon- then in the vases, eut off a little bit of the

he dont of l'heLadies. 11ome Jounal ; asweet, stemn, as the end quickly hardens and the
ble kiud face franed in full, soft, lovely hair moisturo is not readily absorbed. By re-c

g and tepped by a cap of velvetand lace. A moving at rfist all tholeaves froi the parts1go own tiat falls lu artistic folds and doesnt't of the stems which are in the wsater the
he rustle, and a way of looking at yen as if disagrceable odor occasioned by the decay- 1
lit shie were interested in everytling yo said in, of those leaves will e prevcnted.
ie -tlhat's Mrs. Gladstone. Sie does not Roses thblat have been carried or worn atan
. care for society, as it is nmeant by the round evening entertainnent, and have drooped,op balls and roceptions, and the givig and will revive greatly if the Stems are cut offen going to then ; but she is delightedl whei a little, then placed in water which is al-
n sheis at bhe head of lier owno dixîner-table Most boiliig, letting then stand in it aboutYand lisaobliera ileo redanVd lhas about ra circie of friends who ton minutes and thon remîove ta cold water.

know and love lier and Mr. iladstone. -Detroit Tribune.
Unilike the iwife of any other Prime Minis- U

n, ter she never went in for having a salon, rLEEP FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN.n, for surrounding ierself w-ith ril and
ie pso would simply care ta \Ve all know how much greater is the

or lieus dt he o a Pr'im e need of children for sleep ttan of grown»
Te r, and yet have nosrai interest in, te persons, and how nsecessary for their good m

s' cause whici le so thoroughly and entirely il is to be able fully ta satisfy this necd ; M
d but how great ib is gencrally at any partieu- ochamipioned. istead, she has given. hier . Pg

time ta caring for him, to seoing that ie lar age of the child is very hard ta define £
owas under any and ail circumnstanes a exactly. The ainount varies under differ-wasundr ay nd ll ircint%. .aseutnt hatic conditions. Ini Swedn iwe f
r confortable as possible, and, that i. this ob
Br way, his liealth was preserved for thie n- conisider a sleep of elaven or twelve heurs a
s tion for whom. lie did se inuch good, Her necessary for the yountger school children, tw, .'appi.oents are wlioiiswiti lier and of at least eight or unino for the older w
le rau.sbmomnts aare when e er ones. Yet the investigations have slliusband ab Hawarden, but on1 every imi- •-.. g owni
- portant occasio sha lias always beei by isthiat.btis requiremnt lacks muaic of being tI d . i eti i all the classes througih the whole tdside. 3Just remiember that tlus nmeans g- 100or1'I

m îg over the country in railvay trains, bo- scîoo . Boys in the igier classes get aiLt f o platro little mre than seven oleurs in bed ; and t
ce in ou wiouondorenadi b rs and as that is the average, it is easy ta poerecive

of Englatd worshiMr M t. Gladoneas a tat nianay of them nust content thom- ce
rseroine. selves with still kss sleep. lb is also evi- st
s dont from investigations that the sleepinsg s
n COMPLEXION MAKING. tiniso idiinîjtishted with the increase of tie an

-vorling hours fron class toclanss, s that ki
a Tas leus loput of tis td , ilty-four, tise pupils of! tlo samlle age enjoy less ac- ca walk of ut ]east four miles a day in ta cording as they are iigher in their classes. dr

d air, browîn bread, no coffee, no sweets, It bits appears constanitly that in schools a
vigorous rubbitg lu cold water overy mor.- of relatively longer hours cf work, thee ing, and the sinplest,,purest toilet articles, sleeping time of the pupils is correspond-
r at is Mirs. Kendall's prescription for a inglysiiorter. In short, the prolongationiice skim, and the deicacy and fairneiss of of ite working hours takes place at theier own face give proof of its eficacy. cost of the tinte for sloep-.Polslctr Sciencee Another sonew-hat new way for procur- jMothly.

S ig a good complexion is ta take a sponge
e bath i tepid salt water every moriniig ba- TO TAsN AND COLOR SHEEP SKINSfora breakfast, plenty of exorcise, and
- nostrishing, easily-digested food. WITII TIE WOOL ON.

A pretty little ivoman said witi a sigi, "To tai sheep palts w-ith the wool
as sie laid downo a fresi list of!axions for waslh the skin inii war iater, reînove all

t beautifyng the person ; " It is justenough the fleshy mnatter and clean ithe wool tior-
- to wear any one all out ta follow half the oughliy with sofb so.ap and water. Havintg

directions nvritten now for makgin you thus freed it of all fatty matter, apply ta
beautiful. 've tried thens all. I've used the flesh side the followinsg isixture Take
vaseline- and glycerine, acid, cocoanut oil half a pound eadc o! fite sait and powdered
andt alnond paste, rosewater and lemon alum and hialfanl ounce of bora. Dissolve 9.
juice. I have bathed in boiling w-aer and these iii a quart of! hot water, and after cool-.
ice w-ater, and in topid water and in mîsilk ing the mixture ta a degree that the hani d f11
and water. I have washed my face w-ithi nmsy be ield in it, add ro-m-nieal ta maake b it
a cloti of the rougiest crash I could buy, listo a paste. After spreading it on the le
and rubbed th vory cuticle off in my fleshly sida of the pelt-and. tha quantity wstruggles to follow Out the directions ; and namtîed is w-at will be needed. for aie pelt le
I ive half wasied it, as I would a bit of -fold the pelt lengthwise and let iremain w
porcahinu, wimth bith softest, linest flannliel I li an airy place for two wecks, after whih i
could fmnd. Ithiik the worst of all vas renmove the paste, wash1ad dry When 1
wlii I didn't ilasl it all for a while, nearly do-y, scrape with a knsife, whichli ît
bocause somte aie said the hard w-ater iere should be cresent-shaped, and the softnsess (gr
it New York would cause wrinkles, s0 I of the pelt will depend very imuncli upoin the the'wiped it off with on e ting and another aiis amount of workincg that is bestow-ed upo
long us I could bear ib, or, rather, until it. If the skin is ta bo used us a sat, the
Just before I had ruined ny skins entirely, folio-wing pln is ta b recotiimteided:
when.l my husband suggested thabt: try just With a strQ lather mado witi hot water Eh
keeping sinply clean fer a witle, and, do -but used wliiecold, wiash the fresiskin G
you know, I hîavens't had a bit of trouble being careful ta goet out all the dirt froi a
sinethe w-ool. Itis botter to plunge thte skia not

rigls into te lather. Afte'doing so, w-ais we
KEEPING OUT FLOWERS. I.the skinc leat in cold water. Now dissolve doil

If out flowers are teaha kept for a sptecial a iouind aci of salb and alunm in two gal- Hu
purpose do not stand them in water, but lons of tot water. Put this into some sort hwet theis thorougily, thon vr-ap thenti m of a tub, iwhilic the skincan be placed,and too
paper, lay thoin is a pasteboard. box and have the mixture cover it. After. twelve wa
set themli in a very cold place, the colder iours' soaking, take it out and hang it upon id
the botter, so that tlhcy will not freeza. the pole to drain. Whnlii it lias bet well ac
If the flowers are to stand in vases, keep drained, strobei ib upona board t dry, and
the water fresi by frequent renewal and by stretei it several timnes during the pt-ces
the addition of saie antiseptie, like sali- of drying. Before ibis quite dry, sprinkle
cylic acid, nitrate of soda or ainuionia. The oni thfenesh sida aoe ounce each of powdered.

PUZZLES.-No. 6.
cIARADE.

Mfirst is miigitier than a w-capon.
Ï,13- second isa antble eretbion.M tirds hi sti satlo-s 0w-n paace.
liy w-hole comies from education.

DOUiBLE DoMOND.

* * *

S * , * ** * **

* * *

.u In' thtat." 2. An,,excltabaion. 3. To agi-
et 4. Tado. .It r tAse/s' GA iielosro.

Tliocentrals,spelled downward,give ainauthsor.
. GnEAT MAN.

n-as given talits pareis liianswer toprayer,
s itîtieuteai -lcartiet Ged.was dedicated to the Lord while lie vas very

Y-ounug.toit lie was still a boy the Lord spoke to him.
becane a prophet and a jiudge over Israel.
tho w-as hie?

cmruas x Nr.
. Gleonc. 2. Frxoio. 3. Peslna. 4. Prue.
os. 5. Okito. G. NItuati. 7.Pignon .. No-
t. 9. Oiîutiasnpi. 10. 1Knîory-c. 1.1. RIle-

ile Initiaas, d t-cutiwiward, spell the naime cf
cIls-st Clîrîstian Isitperor.1
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 5.
EmîmirN, A-TIToaîs.-1. Plate. 2. Keats. 3.
-oi. 4. Unier. . Ptop. . Dickeas. 7.
iot.
eooRAPmeiaAL PuzzLE.-Sir lenry Hudson
I wenmtskatingoieday asiorttioengo. We

nr warned by GeOmeral Wolfe that the ice was
strong enotigli to hold slch heavy mon as wo
re. However, disregardinig his warriing we
it ais he te wliera w-evwverm ne by Sir Iliît-
lp Chiurchiill. lIn a four monîts Sir Hienry
tson, who was thethaviest of the party,yfel
°ouglri tetee and ten drggeduash.r b -
k him to Queeu Charlotte's palace wliere tie
s kindily treated by the Queen who lent hiis

nsme gsaits andiitroduce d it ta oier son
Il cIr-t.areiit. Prince.Albert, -ha goave hum
arriage to take hini home.

PL.
Chill airs and wintry winds 1 My ear

Has grown faniliar with your song;
1i i"ar im bie aptuuniear,I hiboun, and ti bcliers me long.

Sn

alunm and saltpetre, rubbedin well. Ifthe
wool is then fouid to be firm on the skin,
it can be folded up and let reniain two or
three days, or until dry, turning the skin
over fron day to day. Then scrape the
flesh side with a blunt knifo and rub with
punice stone. To color, uso aniline of any
siide you desire. Dissolve ono pound of
aniline in two gallons of water ; strain bc-
fore using ; then float the skins in a dye-
box, wool down.. Sec that they lie *flat,
and let them remain till the color or shade
you desire cones ; then take tiem out and
run thei througl clear, cold water and
hang up in a hot room'to dry. For plain
white, wash the skins well after tanning as
described above. If not white eno hugl
haug up in a small rooni and bleach, with
powdered sulph'ur. Set in a pail fin the
centre of the roon, burning. Be careful to
have no escape of the sulpîiur fumes, and
have the roon air-ight."-Shoe and
lcather Beporter.

RECIPES.
CnoCOî.Ar, PUDDING.-Boil Ono quart of milk,add a teacup of butter, one of sugar, and three
kunces of grated chocolatv. Whe cool. add the

yolks offfour oggs, IPourinlu apucding clisti linedwith stale cake. Bake, cover with meringue, andbrown.
RAILWA- PuDDIN.-Beatone egg. add one cp

of sugar, ono tablespoonful of inîeltcd butter. oneand a hai cup of flour, one teaspoonttilof baking
owder, hait a cup of milk. and a tenspoonfut et

omnt extract. Bako in a greased pan and serve
with lenon sauce.

FIG PDDtNG.-Ciop hait a ,pound 0f igsRine,mix wit li a tecuîp ofgratud brcad-crunibs, hait aound ot sugar, a teneup of noelted butter, fiveunces of candied orange pel and citron. one
ratednutneg,andiiveel-beateneggs. Stean
our ]lours andserve with sauce.
EcoNoorcAjL PUDDNG.-Tak lfour cups ofour, one of suetc, one of dried raspberries or
lackberries, one and a half cups of molasses,
nd two beaten eggs. Mix ail togetierliavor to
aste, put in aniold and stean two hours. Eat
ith hard sauce.
ALMoND PUDDING,-Make a spongo cake, bakon a Ion van, have the cake about two inches
hick. §lanch a pound of alnionds, and pound
hin lunrose-water, nix with four grated erdck-
rs, six eggs, a pound of butter, a pound of sugar,id a little grapejelly. Pour on the cake, set mu
he oven twenty minutes, cover with meringue
avored with extract of alnond.
OYsTERI S D.-Let fitty siall oysters just
mie to a boil in their own liquor. Skim and
rain, Season the oysters with thrpo tablc-
poonfuis of vinegar, ana of oil, one-half tea-
;outi ofsait;, one-cigiith teaspooitiful tpepper,îdp1ace on iicetor .w hours'.Wît aLsharp
nife cutup a pint of celry, using only the ten-
er part, ani nvhen ready to serve, miix wiith the
ysters, adding about one-half plnt nayonnaise
ressing. Arrange in a salad dish. Pour over
nother one-half pint of drcssing, and garnisi
ith white celeryl1caves.



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

The Family Circle.

NUMBERED WITH THY SAINTS.
Therd is a little town in a distant state,

set on a wooded hill in the midst of gently
undulating country.

Dear little Dulwicl! One by one your
wandering sons and daugliters cone back
to you for refuge and peace. In dying their
eyes turn to that quiet spot where, in your
very heart, your dead rests. "Take me
back," they say, " and lay me tliere in the
solemn ishade. Youngg voices will some-
tinies sound above me, and kind eyes will
watch muy resting-place in loving remein-
brance." 0

With words like these echoing in lier
heart, Agatha walked up and down the
veranda with lier little brother. It was
ti evenîing of a rainy GoodFriday. 'From
time to time the two stopped. The girl,
pressing the child's check to lier side with
one hand, gazed sadly through the nist
toward a tall, white stone in the distance,
which niarked the grave of lier father.

Three long months had passed since his
death, and as commnon duties grew impor-
tunate, Agatha felt more keenly the nean-
ing of her loss. They stood there, the
young girl and the child, witlh the dull red
glow of the sunset behind then, their faces
turned toward the dead.

" A picture for the day 1" thouglht the
gentleman who cane up the broad gravel-
walk toward the house.

" How long you have been gone, Uncle
Stephen t" cried the boy.

"Mr. Carsonstopped nie at the church,
Harry," said his uncle. " iAgatha, he will
be here soon to see you about the Easter
music.",-

"It is toolate te change the programme,"
replied Agatha. "I thought it lad all
been arranged three weeks ago."

"Miss Burr lad a sore throat, and they
want yeu to take ier place."'

Agatha gave a sliglht exclamation of dis-
may.

" Anthing but to sing " she said.
"Remeiber that last night-I sang to
him-to the end."

" I know," said lier uncle.
" And then Easter coines this year on

is birthday and mine. O Uncle Stephen,
lie was so young t Only forty, and lie had
sucli noble, unselfisi plans 1 Se mulch be-
gun that no oee else could finish ! And
now it is all over t"

"Over !"said lier uncle. "I trust iiot."
" I know what you mean," she said, vith

a sigl, "but what is another world to me
when I want lima here Then, ton, it
would comfort nie, I suppose, if I had faith
enough. I am afraid I do not really bo-
lieve."

" My dear girl," said lier uncle, gravely,
"there aro many things tthat our Heavenly
Father has not given us the power to un-
derstand ; but we can trust hui. He
knows best." 9

"I try to trust," said Agatha, "but papa
has been so mucli to us since maumia went,
and Harry and I, we are solonely t Thon,
liowe can I be sure! I may never see hîim
again." Her voice quivered witth pain as
sie added, " Itis all se dark t"

' Trust hii,"said lier uncle "lHis wis-
dom and goodness are infitnite, infitnite; we
can in ne way limit the. ·Trust; some
day, how or wliere or wlenî we mnay net
know, but soine day, ail w.ill be evll with
us. We nay be sure of that."

" But, Uncle Steplen, can you conceive
of happiness without Aunt Mildred and the
children ? You have lost them all. Whiat
do you live for but the lope of meeting
tien again "

" I hope for it," said lier uncle. " That
t"'y onily conception of happiness, but my

concelption may be ail wrotg. Of only one
thing I am sure, and that is that my
leavenly Father knows and willdo what
is best for us all."

"I do not think I really disbelieve,"
said Agatha, "it is rather that I do net
understand. I grope for thP truth. I
canuot see." The note of agony creptinto
her voico again.

ler uncle ivas looking over the tops of

the trocs.beyond the western valley int
the slow]y darkening evening sky.
. '' When will people learn," lie said, sor
rowfully, " that they do net need to sec î
. "People don't sec," said little Harry
who liad boin listening all this time w«itli
puzzled look of lalf coipreliension. "Yoi
can't sec thiem at all. But they will risi
again, with a great rush of wings."

A gatlia's uncle looked at her question
ingly.
* " e las been talking to Minna in thi
kitchen about Easter among the Mora
vitns," she said. " His head seems full o
straînge notions lately."

Just thon the sound of a firm step on th(
gravel nearat land caused then all te turn

"It's Mr. Casson," said Agatha.
, Her uncle went to nieet the rector, and

s9mently gave Iimti lus liand.
"e u vill sing for us, Agathia, on Sun.

day " lie said, cominig toward lier.
SIe did not answer for a moment, and

bheu said, witli an effort at self-control :
"I cannot, I cannot. You know how

nanîy associations the day lias for me."
'Yes," said the clergyman, "I remei-n

ber that you were born on his twenty-tlhird
birthday, and that Sunday is its anniver-
sary. He was very proud of his little girl."

Shle bot lier head, unable to speak.
" I should like te think of you," Mr.

Cason continued, " as singing a song of
triumph for him on this Easter Day, wlien
the wiiole angelic host rejoice vit thteir
risen Lord."

Agathia was crying,
"le is not dead," he added, softly.
." He is dead for me 1" sobbed the girl.

' I cannot feel the other life. I cannot
know it. For ae lie is lying over there by
namima, in the mist and the cold. O my
dearest, ny dearest !"

"Trynot te think of it so," urged the
rector. "It may be given lin to wateli
Over those le loves. What joy your siig-
ing migit give hîimtî i i e made a glorious
figlt for all that is higiest, Agatia. Cai
you not celebrate his first triumpial day in
heiaven ?"

" I would, Mr. Casson," Agatlia an-
swered, earnestly, 'lbut it is impossible.
I have tried-you know I have," turning
te lier unclp. " But at the- first note
everything sweeps over me in a great wave
of sorrow."

" Well, good-by," said the rector."
"You may feel differently by Sunday."
And lie hurried away.

While they had been talking, Agatha
w«as too much noved te notice the convul-
sive pressure of the little hand in lier ownt,
or the pleading expression of a pair of
anxious eyes uplifted te lier downcast face.

" You should have lad your hat on,
dear," she said, laying lier iand on lier
brothter's curly hlead. But the little fellow
was too intent on his own lthouglts te leed
her words.

"You must sing Easter, Agatlia," lie
said. "Sty you will, dear He will tiss
it se, if you don't i Just in the morning,
Agatha, for papa t"

" Sweetheart, I do not think I cani," an-
swered Agatha, gently.

The child buried his face in the black
folds of lier dress, and began te cry softly..

"It will ail le spoiled," lie murmured..
" Tell nie about it," said his uncle, draw-

ing Harry into the house, and takinig him
on his knee.

"I was 'companying Minna in the
kitchen," said the child, between his sobs,
"wuhen she told nie about it. And now if
Agatha won't sing I shall not have any-
body, and Minna said the Moravian peolo
had a great'band witi brigit 1ors-and I
meant to have only Agathta."

" Come," said his uncle, "stop crying,
and tell me slowly what all this is about."

" It was about how they did at Easter
when Minna was litle. They w«ent early
in the morning, and marched up a higi
hill, the mon first and the women last, te
the place where-they were buried."

" Where who were buried, dear V"
"Their people that they loved,-like

panpt," said Harry, whispering. " Tien
they played on their briglit horns, and all
sang an Easter hynmîî, a great, mnighty
lynn, jusb as the sun rose. And when I
asked Minna why they did it, sie said it
was because on Easter the ones iho had
died that year would rise, with a rushing
sound of wintgs, and the people sang on
account of bleing glad.

"I asked lier whvy wie didn't bury papa

o in that country, but Miinna said it made tic
difference; that papa would go to heaven

- sooner than any ee else she ever knew.
Se, all alonte I knew I couldm't ing a great.
mighty h in,-Minna says 'great mighty'

a -but Agatha could ; lier voice is like a big
u aigel's." -
e "Nover mind," said lis -uncle, stroking

his head, "perhaps poor Agatha would.like
- te sing, but cannot. Sing your lymn your-

self ; that will do."
e A little comnforted, the child lot hîis sister

lead him upstairs. 1cr thîougits were far
f way, as she slowly ielped htint te undress.

Can I really go and sing itmyself,
t Agatha 1" he asked, as lie wriggled into

lus nigtigown.
"Yes, dear," she answered, absently.
The little face, emerging froin the white

folds, wore ai astonisihed uexpression.
.Harry looked at ier keetnly, but, finding
the permissionnot Withdrawn, lie discreetly

1 left the natter as it was.
In the afternoon of the following day

H Iarry and Minnîa went out inîto the warn
April air for a walk. Minna was devoted

- te larry. Shte treated him ias an equal in
age and experience.

" He's that sensible 1" sIe 'would adamir-
ingly affirn; "you couldn't no more treat
him like a baby tianyou could Mr. Casson.
He's imore sense than ten of some men."

E " We've got t le home in timie to get
tea," she said, when the sun warned tiein
rthat ib w«as nearing five o'clock.

"Did you sec that big bunch of Easter
ies, Minna i Mr. Casson brougit it to

Agatha fromî Littleton. Agatha cried. Do
you suppose it was amything about papa ?"
" "'Course it as," said Minna. "The
lilies were meant for your papa ;and
Harry," sie added, "you nusmn't forget to1
say, 'The Lord is risen,' in the nmorimng,
and if anybody says it to you, you must
answer, 'lie is risen indeed,' like your papa
taughit you.".

"I couldn't forget that," said Harry.
"I siall say it to Agatha. Do you suppose
sle'll go with me and sing the great, mighty
hymn " he asked, wistfully.

"Oh, you just let uher alone," said Minna.
-" She's been bothiered enougi about si.g-
ing all day."
. ' Very «ell," lie said witli a. tremble ii
his voice. "I siallitvetodo it alli alone."

Agatia, absorbed and preoccupied with
lier own affairs, was wholly unconscious of
Harry'slittle plan. Duli despairandweary
lack of faith possessed lier hîeart; thuey stood
like a wall, between lier and all she loved
best.

Wien Harry's bedtiimte arrived, Agathat
undressed Iii miechanically, and answered
his chatter at random. The tall spray of
lilies stood in a large vase near the window.

" I ktnow whioi tieyare for," said the boy,
sinuking his voice nysteriously. " May I
put them there, Agatha, dear, so that lie
inay cnow îthat we have rcmneubered'?
And won't you cone h We cannîot sec limn,
you know, but ie mîay sec us, and ie ewould
mîîiss you so. You are sure you cannot
sing ?"

Agatha shool lier head too heart-sick to
answer.

"Then may I Ynouknow you did pro-
mise."

"Yes, dear."
" Tuey go upward, with a great rush of

wings. We only iear it," lue continued,r
dreamnily lookinîg out of the window, his r
clheeks crd and liseyesglistenitng. "Andc
you must not forget, when I say, 'The
Lord is risen,' te answer, 'lHe is risen in-
deed.' Papa liked to inave us do that.
You'll renenber ?"R

"Yes, dear," sie replied again
"Agatha !" le called, when, after tuck-

ing him snugly into his cot, slle had. half-
closed the chamnber door. c

" Yes, Harry 1" sie answered, waiting
outside.

" What time does the suin rise V"
"About five o'clock, dear, I tliink."
" And you are sure you can' sing the

great, migity hyntt V"b
" Yes, I ami sure ; and don't wake poor

Agatha at fivo e'clock ; seis tired." f
" Thon can I do it alone, if I won't dis-

turb anybody ' le inîsisted.
" Oh, yes, if you'll bequiet1" shecalled, t

with a shade of impatience in lier voice.
"And now go te sleep."A

Sie went slowly down-stairs. The child t
listeied for the last rustle of lier dress, and
then, wlien all wvas silent, he hid his head -
in the pillow, and cried. p

"She doesn'tcare,"he sobbed, piteously,
" and--he--will-be-so-dis'pointed."

"Poor boy! No one had taken any
pains to undeïstand hîin. Then -Agatha
came up to the rooni an hour or two later,
the tears were stil. 'wet on lhis cheek.

Early the next morning Agatha w«as
awakened by the sudden sound of tlie clos-
ing of a door. For a few moments :sh
gazed idly about the rôontit the furniture,
in the lalf-light vhicl fell threugl the
iwindow, wondering sleepily what was the
cause of the noise. Like a thrust fron a
knife-blade, there returned upon iher the
heart-sick recollection of those dawns
throug liwhose gray shadows. she lad
watcled iii hopeless agony, only a short
time ago.

With a stifled moan, site put out her
hand towards Harry's cet, but the little,
warn head of thick, liglht hair that she ex-
pected to feel iwas gone. Startled, she
raised lerself in bed; the bells of the
steeple were ringing five o'clock, and
Harry was net there I

His clothes liung on their chair, but a
pair of thick woollen shoes and a heavy,
wlite sliawl were missing. The lilies, too,
were not in their vase.

Agatha dinlyrenemiberedher permission
so heedlessly givei. Hurrying to bite win-
dow, she could make out, in the distance,
a sumall, white fori threading its way
amnong the graves in the clircli-y;ard. She
threw on lier clothes with frantic haste, and
ran after lier brother across the web grass.

The eastern sky was already beginning
to glow when she reaclied the foot of the
low hill where lier father was buried. A
little, kneeling figure stood out against the
reddeiing background. The shawl lad
dropped fron the boy's shoulders, and the
long branch of lilies towered above the
reverently bent head. He was praying
while lie watelied.

Agathia ascended te lis side. Something
in the tine and place, and in the rapt in-
spiration of the uplifted eyes, silenced ail
frighîtened remonstrances.. Folding hiu in
the warn shawl, sie knelt at his side.

Tranquil.and iuslhed the broad valley lay
before ier in the sliadow«s of the blue hills ;
a few liglt clouds liung abovo them, and
the mornin slcy 'was shot wviti gold ýnd

The spirit of the day fell upon Agathta,
and the child's faithl, beautiful and strange,
flooded lier heart with unwonted liglit.
As site knelt there, waiting for lier beloved
te pass in triumph, a lofty pride possessed
lier soul ; she felt lier kinship witli one of
that radiant host whose souls secmed to be
floating upward with the resplendent
eastern clouds.

Slowly the red disk of the sun began te
appear, and, moved by a comnmon impulse,
Agatha and Harry rose to tieir feet.

" Quick, before lie is goie 1" whispered
Harry, layimg the flowers gently along the
grave, and beginning to sing:

"Christ the Lord is risen to-day,
Sens of mcn and angels say."

But suddenly al the air was filled w«ith
melody, and the sweet child's treble was
drownued in Agatha's ivonderful voice:

"Raisi your joys and triuimplhs high,
Sing, ye heavens, and carth reply.'

Out over the still fields rang the glorious
old hynmut and all the crimsoni clouds
nelted away as the great golden sun swung
majestically fron the hill-tops into the
clear sky.

"Lo f our Sn's celipse is o'er,
Lo1 He sets in blood ne more 1"

A gust of wind came up from the valley,
and rustled among the dry leaves overhead.
To Harry it was the rush of those mighty
wings so fearfully longed for. Startled,
he seièd lhis sister's hand, and the song
died away upon lis trembling lips ; but
Agatha's voice soared on unshaken:

"Death in vain forbids Ris rise,
Christ has opened Paradise!"

When the last verso was sung, the day
shone everywhere around thiem, and the
birds were softly twittering in the bushes.
A shaft of sunlight illuinmed the white
tlowersi on the grave at bteir feet, and te
Agatha the world w«as once more beautiful.

They stood for a moment in silence, and
lien she drew the little boy toward home.

" The Lord is risen," lie said, solemnnly.
And fron the botton of Agatha's full heart
he answer came •

"le is risen, indeed I
-Mary Tappan Wi t, in Youth's Com-
anion.
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THE SPIRIT OF TRUE SERVICE.

The superintendent vas standing at his
desk, and his hand was stretched out ready
to strike the bell, for it was time to call the
school together for the closing exercises;
but just thon lie happened to glance at
Miss Howard, and the appealing look on
tha Iady's face made lojin pause and then
postpone the signal ncary five minutes.
He saw that the young wonen in Miss
Howard's class vere bending forward and
listening intently to one of their number,
and fearing that an interruption at that
moment might be very detrimental to the
religious interests of one or two souls there,
lie waited until the speaker had finished,
and Miss Howard's oye lad. assured hin1
that lie iniglit safely call the school to order.

Miss Howard believed in the practical
application of eacli lesson, and one charac-
toristic of the hour was the illustration of
the principal point by a story or incident
read or told by sone member of the class,
or, rarely, a bit 'of ber own experience.

On this particular Sunday thelesson was
on " The Spirit of True Service," and could
you and I have been there, we sbouldhave
heard the following story. Marion Elston
hlad been chosen by Miss Howard for this
day, and with a shy but very carnest look
on lier -sweet face she began without delay
as soon as asked.

" I shall have to talk very fast because
my story is pretty long and I want you to
hear it all, se will you please bo timekeeper,
Miss Howard ?

" Maud Easton was a younvg woman who
had been well oducated. She lad studied
in the best schools iear lier home, and then
had beon through the four years' course at
an Eastern college. Whoen she came back
to lier hoie again she was very cager to try
to support herself, but ler father wasquite
wealthy and preferred that slie should stay
at home and help lier mother with the otlier
children, for Bon, a lively lad of fifteen,
Ward, who enulated iîim as far as ivas pos-
sible to a thirteen-year-old, and womanly
little Eflie, nearly twelve, all needed more
care than their mother could well give
them. 

" Maud was a Christian and meant te be
obedient, but lier father's plan was de-
cidedly disappointing te ber anibitiousi
spirit. Sle would have beon greatly dis-
contented lhad it net occurred to ler that
lier father and mother certainly would net
forbid lier to do churcli work ; se she woent
into it with îalllier miglht. Shie joinedi
societies until she belonged te thirteen;'
she was the mst faithful attendant at alli
the meetings ; plans for new worlc received
lier most ontliusiastic support ; and, in
short, after she had been at home eighteen«
months she was se busy witlh all this out-«
side work that the family saw very little of
lier. Her parents said nothing, but waited
for a chance to rononstrate. Bothi fared
she needed rest, but hesitated to give her ai
second disappointment.

" One evening late in November she
came home vith a very tired look, but
when lier mother spoke of it, she said she
thought it would be gone in the morning.

The mother, however, found lier utterly
exhausted after a sleepless nighît, theresult
of a terrible headache. The physician was
called at once, and after a keen look atlier
flushued face and dull eyes lie warnied .her
mother th'at a severo illness might follow,
though lieh oped to ward it off. For four
or five days she iwas unconscious, and if she
spoke at all it was to inquire about some
detail of a fair which s he had been planning.
At last she came te herself again, but it
wvas pitiful to see how wealc she had grownî.
Two or thrce weeks of good care gave hier
a little strength, and when a month had
gone by she was able to sit up for a few
minutes. But I didn't mean to tell you
about that, but about lier thoughts.

" When she got strengtlh enoughi to begin
to think-oh, how rebellious she vas !
To be tak-en away from lier work vhen she
was se anxious te carry it on and linishî it ;
te lie there scarcely able te move some-
times and think and think and think of all
the things she hîad planned te do ; and to
kno w that they had te be given up, or that
some ene else was doing then, not half se
well as she could she was sure-it was hard.
Often the feelings of anger and rebellion
would grow till. at last bitter tears came to
lier relief, and only the sleep of exhaustion
could really calm lier unhappy spirit.

" After many weeks she was able to go
down-stairs, and withi the return of strength

" Who saw a sunbeai pass this way '1
A little shape of dancing liglit

With golden locks and cheek liko May
Who saw a sunbean pass this way,
As bright as dawn, as glad as day,

In little gown of snowy -white -
Wlho saw a sunbeam pass this way,

A little sliapo of dancing lighl; 'i"

and the change of surroundings lier liart
grew a little more reconciled. Shio began
te get acquamited witli the faniily wlhon
îshe lhad scarcely seen for six years. Slhe
admuired Beni's activity and manily spirit,
and grew very fond of Ward, wliose gentle
attentions te his mother and Efflie were un-
usual in sucli a boy. Little Efhie she took
so mucli into lier heart that the little maid's
love and confidence were completely won..

"For sonie tine Maud hiad been notic-
ing Effie's constantly sunshiny face and un-
ceasing hîelpfulness, and as she was one day
lying on the couchi in the sitting room
watcliing the last glow of the early spring
sunset fade out of the sky, Efie danced
into the roonm. Catching siglht of Maud's
pale face on the cushions she flow over to
give lier a hug and a kiss. Maud held lier
close for a minute, thon slhe asked,

" Elfkin, can you stop long enougli te
tell nie what nakes you do so inucli for the
rest of us V"

"In a somewhiat surprised tone Effie re-
plied, ' Why, I love you all, youhknow, and
besides I an trying to be liko .Christ, and
he vas everybody's servant, so I thought I
ouglit te be.'

" And with anotlier kziss and caress off
she wvent to bo ' papa's coniforter,' stopping
on lier way to help Ward lind his books
and Bon control his teniper.

'"A few minutes later, as Maud was
thinkincg over Efie's answer, lier mother
came in, and in reply te Maud's question
as to the meaning of lier sigh, explained
that it was a sighi of thankfulness. * Han-
nahi is sucli a good servant,' sie added,
'she always does things as I prefer, not in
lier own way, and slhe obeys so promptly
and villiigly tlhat it is a pleasure to vathel
lier. I never lad such a servant before,
and. I anm so grateful. Si lias been such.
a help while you have been siclk.'

Ail tiat evening Maud's tlioughts were
busy, and when se fell asleep af ter a short
but earnest prayer, there was a peace in lier
lheart which she lhad net known for years;.

"After thiat she grew better mucli more
rapidly. Every one noticed low brighît
and lhappy slhe seeied, and one day vhen
the doctor sent lier away to have a little
change of air, they were all surprised te
find lhow mucli tlhey missed lier. For sIe
lad begui to do little things lhere and tliere
for theni all, but lier ministrations were se

quiet that they.luad not noticed them, uor
appreciated thueir number.

" At the end of the summer Maud came
back to lier home quite well once more, and
ready for any vork lier Master mighut sec
fit to send lier."

Here the look of dawning intelligence on
the. faces of lier class-mates made hier blushi
vividly as shue added, so sweetly and ear-
estly that they were all greatly impressed,
the words fer which Miss Howard had se
effectually interceded,-

" Girls, Maud's real name was Marion
Elston, and it is my oiwn experience I have
been telling you. I was that self-willed,
ambitious, impatient girl; but God iwas too
kind to let me go on in that vay, so le
tried te teach ne better. For a long time
I iwas wickedly rebellious, but atlast I saw
and understood what ho was so lovingly
trying to show me, and now I have learned
a lesson whieh with his hielp I shall never
forget. An anbitious, self-willed, proud
spirit can never render acceptable scrvice.
Whether we serve man or God, we must be
humble, self-oblivious, obedient, not doing
the thing we prefer, nor doing it inourvay,
but doing what our Master gives us in his
way so far as we can. And wheni ve love
Christ so niuch that ve ivant te do only
what lue gives us, and in his way, thon our
service is the most perfect we cau give. 1
want to say just thuis more, that the spirit
of true service to everybody is love, a love
so strong that it ivill forget itself and its
own preferences in its earnest desires and
longings to do for another what lie wishies
or needs ; and the greater the love the more
perfect the service. O girls i if you only
kiciew how happy this spirit of truc service
of Christ males me, yen would all nt it

It was a stranugo concidence tat thue
superintendent read Miss Waring's beauti-
ful hymn, '•Father, I know that all my
life," dwelling with peculiar emiphasis on
the last two lines,-

More careful, not te serve tlhce nuch,
But to please thee perfectly'."

--and adding in a solemn tone two verses
from the Bible : " Know ye not to whioni
yo yield yoursolves servants to obey, his
servants ye are te whoin ye obey ; wiother

I.

" saw no shiape of lighit astray;
A smnall cloud flow across the plai,

With sombre hair and dress of gray 1
ro saw' uin shape of lighut astray, f

But sombre mist and dark array "-
" Why, that's mîy sunbeam, drenched

ini uaiuî 1"
" We saw uo slape of lighît astray,
A snall cloud flew across the plain 1"

-Slected.

of sin unto death, or of obedienco unto
rigliteousness?" and '"Chiose yo this day
wom ye will serve."

After Sunday-school vo inighit have seen
Miss Howard thanking the superintendent
with tears in lier eyes, and if welad been
near enough we mighit have overhecard :

" And your words following Marion's
story, inade suchi an impression on my girls
that twoe of thenm decided at once te serve
Christ. "-Exchctange.

THIE NURSERY PSALM.
DY JENNŽIE FOwLER1 iVILLING.

Ono of the English ladies iwlho ient
te the Criiea withi Florence Nightingale
found im a Scutari hospital a Higl-
lander ne"" death, and yet bard against
God. Sih spoke te huiim but lhe ould
make no answer. He even dre w the
shot up over bis head te keep lier frein
speakmig to iu agami. The next tiie.slhe
went thurough that.ward lue saw lier coming
toward his cet, and lie covered lis face
again. Seating herself beside thebed, she
began te repeat, in a low, kind voice, the

uirsery Psalmi:

"The Lord'smy shepherd.l'Il net want,
He makes ne dow to lie
In pastures green. e lcadeth me
Te quiet waters by." -

Slîe iioticcd'tlitt, before thîe psalrn ias

finished, his ianl weuit up to his eyes
under the shoot. The next tiue she cme,
lhe was quite ready te listen te what slue liad
to say of Jesus andl-his love. 'H 'gave his
heart te the Lord, and five days liter hue
died in greatpeac.

The "Nursery Psaln mas used te touch a
chord that ias not quite paralyzed by his
bitter enmîity agrrainst God. It iras "miony
a veary mile" froi his mother's kuice in
the Highuland cottage, iwhuere, withi her
loving hand on his bonny, brighît head, shue
h cad taug it him te dear old psalmiu, to the
Crimean hospital, ivhiere, a roughi, hardened
soldier, lie lay dying ; yet the nother's love,
like Chirist'stenderness, reached all the way,
and drew him back to God.

Let us fill the ninds of ourchildren withi
Bible truth. Let us teachi themi to repent
our hymns. Itl will be laying up for then
a store of good things agaiust the famine
years that may cone. It ill stand thuemn
in good stead in their heurs of sore need.

They may net unclerstand the great
trutlis that they mouthivith dificulty,-and
who of us at our best can ever fathoi the
depths of mueaniing ?-yet thé niemory of
the "hliuge tenîderness" of huome anud muother,
which they compîehienied c no more than.
they did God's kindiess, will " put full
sense" into thie homoly iwords, naking thenm

•Mauma to the hungry soul,
And, te the weary, rest."

This teaching will be a thousand thousand
times botter pabulum upon ivliichi te fecd
thoso ihoim% we ivould have grow to bc-
coume niuscular Christians, than the trashy,
empty stories with whichi nursery books
are usually full. Candies iay quiet the
clamer a vittleihih ; but the glucose mnd
terra cdba mithu ihiihithîey are ndulteratcd
ruium the chîild's digestion, destroy luis ap-
petite for botter food, and undirnnine his
hiealth. They who have the responsibility
of launching upon life those Who are to
bear their naie, and represent themu before
the world in the years te con, oughut to
ponder well those truths, seoking divine
wisdom, and cbeyiug carefully the .coin-
muand of God .Teach themi dihigently te
your children?. Sunîday-school teachers
arc goed in thîcir vay, and îvorthîy cf ahi
hioer; but they cauuot fil a parent'slace,
or do a parent's duty.

If your child were going into danger,
where yo could not talke care of iim, yo
might quilt gold-pieces iito the lining of
his garent, that lie umighut not b ivithout
the neans of support in shipwreck and
among strangers. Whilo io may, let us
sec to it that our children arc thoroughhly
furnishîed with the mord f God.-. unday-
School Tiuncs.

THE HEARTII FIRE.
If the woria seems cold te you.

Kindle fires te warmi it;
Let tlhcir comfort hide fromi view

inters tat defori 1t.
1-lcarts as frozen ns eîur ewa

Te tat radiance gather,
Yeu vill soon forget te mean,

"Ah, the chlocrless weather 1"
-LucyLarcoilt.
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ACHSAH'S EASTEr-TIDE.

Of the dearLord's poor was .Achsah, brown-haired
and hazel-eyed,

When lier small feet cane to the portals of ee
glad Easter-tide.

The swcet pale face of the miother had faded vith
the snow-

Now sho knew sho nust 1cave lier darling, the
darling who lo-vcd lier se.

And the dear littlo face liad grown thinner, the
dear little stp less strong,

Tili li heother hand hoped that Aelisah wouldnot
stay bohind lier long.

Now as neared the joyous Eaister, with its glory
Of song and flowers,

A wisli grow strong in the childish heart throughi
all the bright'ning hours.

Sho thought of the splendor of, churches, with
blossons made fair as hlie sui,

And how "iamma lved all the flovers, if only
slo mniglitiave oee.

And lier heart swelled big with:the Ionging ever
more strong and deep, .

And ee woke from a dream of blossoms in her
short and fevered sleep.

'Twas the day before Eâster morning; to morrow
the jubilant gice,

The great, glad, exultant chorus would be rollinig
o'er land and son!

To-morrow, the song of aig'cls .onld sound
througli cachchurch's na've,.- -'

Telling to ail "lHe isrisei!'-.the Lord iwlio died
te save.

And she said, "Ican fund a flower, Ican findjust
one, I know

The Lord who loves little children wvill show me
where te go."

Then she pinned on herpoor worn wrapping, and'
tied on her tattered hood,

And started in scarchi of lier flower, but not
through flIdl.or wood;

Only the streets of the city, stretching for weary
miles,

Till the poor.littie foot grow tired, the face forgot,
its smiles-

Past mnany a churclh welre ithe organs were peal-
ing softandlow,

She wandered, our little Achsah, walking cver
more slow.

Miles, miles the wrr fectre led, till sik at
liart and fainii

The wvec face under the tatteredi lood glowed
pale like a pictired saint,

Until at lengtlh she started, in wonder and sur-
prise,

And tearz came quickly welling up into the hazel
cyes,

For there on the dusty pavement, dropped by
somte careless hand,

Bearing its load of treasure, todeck sonechancel
grand,

Lay a pure and perfcct lily, dainty, and fair, and

In its deep, sweet heart a dowdrop glowed ini the
clear daylight.

Quickly she seizei the treasure, lte sad brown
cycs agloew,

Sobbing, as back she liurried, "IHe laid it there,
I know."

Hurricd. ut first, thon faltered, growing more
weak each tile,

Still the tiret feet never rested. " Mammna," sho
said, ",will simile."

IRcachcd atlast were lione and inother. "I am
80 tired," she said;

"M1aîmi is sleeping se quiet I will creep te lier
side in be,

I an so cold and so tired,I willlie down hcre and
rest,

First lIl place in lier hand the lily, she'Il find it
here at lier breast."

Atid then the poor littloa miden sank to lier
needeasicciu,

Anti the angols guardedthi e sleepers whoso
slumber was long and deep,

Next morning the Easter chorus soared 'round
cach architravo

Of the lofty and lovoly churches. "lie is risen!''
the echoes gave.

B3it in the lovly liovel the snishino streamed
and fell'

And rested on child and mother, who slept so
long and well.

The sweet pale faces were ipturned fair in thie
liglt of tday ;

1in theli nerveless hand of tiemotier the ivaxen
lilylny.

Pinchlîed wero the sleeping faces; te those wlo
saw themiî, there

Tho wholoesd tale was written, a tale of watnt
and care.

Naught but cold and lhunger for them hadl the
carth te yild-

Hunger, and cold, and hardship, and a grave in
"Potters' fild."

?ýnd eo i ftle] zr z n~e ' ~ s1Yt

For of unise suy h ody rs on e e . r

Ta I~ w rrt wmdowt an fo ar~ -sh'hIVad omé shovrs

3fed e54h fumerwê a iht.-oa.ur .jr -(f owWt•.

" As L live, ye shall live aiso." 0. wonderfuîlton try hw iany thinge yoU Caliro-
woirds that lie saith cl1dtyou noticed init. Open yotr cyes

Intollisbessedi presenco tiheyliadpassed throuîghî ider wlien you ttr'li nercs the nîeadow.
the gates of death. Thoro are ton thousanui intereting thiugs

O glorious Easter nornîing!i O joy!--flo lives to le . Aniions, birds, plants and in-
who died 1 stots, with the-r abits, inteigence anti

'Mid the songs and i-he flowersof heaven vas pculiaritieswill ceninanidyour adniration.
"Achsah's Easter-tidc 1" Len îiîay net beconie grcat mon tlrough

EmILn B3A21:n SMALLfl. pur observations, lile Newton, Linuus,
------- q> . IFrttnldlin,.or Sir .flumiplirey Davy', but yen

EYES OPEN Olt SIIUT. viii acquire information tlatwillbc of ser-
Two boys one morning took a wralk witi vice te you, antinuako you wiscr and quite

a iaturalist. '"Do you notice anything 1ircbably botter.-Z.II. ýtaiffer.
peculiar in thei moveinents of tiose wasps F"
he askedl, ns lie pointed to a puddle in the PLEASURE IN GIING.
idcle of the road, Tho three Caroy sistors îvero objecte cf

"Nothiing except that thicy sceci to come 01%Y in the sehool. Each cf titou ahîdil
and go," replied one of the, boys. Thîceoiiîwhat large of îney, which
otier was less prompt in lis reply, but he was iîiccuded te Cever lier pcrionalw.ex-
had observecd to some purpose. pnses. It was the first ycar ini which the

'"I notice that they ly away in pairs," alltwanee lad been made, andiat the cs
lie said. " One has a little pellet of mnud, cadi cf tho girls found hersf îvitli a littie
the othier hais nîotling. Arc there drones sui in band.
a iong wasps, us asmong bees 7" .'. ceCeai]de wlat -vepise with it 1"

"3oth were alike busy, and each wîent cxclined may. Slic ran for ler liat, uîud
away witha burden," replied the iaturalist. hurrying te ticdy-sliîup, laid inia

." The ono yeu -thouglt a do-nothing laid supply cf caity confectiolis with îvhili chu
a mlîouthful cf water. They reach tieir trcated aIl the girls iniselicil.
nest togethter ; the one deposits his pellet Janie mid nitiig, but cliespentnoc
of nud, and the other ejects the water înoneyilacdy. A day or titer a
upon it,:whiich malkes ih of the consistency aint old Ja>anesc bronzo appeured on lier
of mortar. They thon paddle ib upoin tho eok.
nest,anidi3.y awayfor moirematerials." And ',Mlit are ycugoiîîg te do with your
then on the strength 6f this interesting iii- sparemleyVsIsled cf Scphy, t1în
cident; lie gives this good advice : Boys, yeuîîgest of the sisters.
cultivate tlh~ faculty of observation. Sopiiy*grew ed, but dici nt aîswer.
H-eair shairply-look lckeenly. Glanco at May laugliod.
ïzt n sltep iindowv as you pass , andi "Sophy has any abition te do go d in

the vorld,"sei said. "Sho intends te
spend lier money for a halif-dozen instruc-
tive books, IVhich slie is going to lend to
the poorv boys in the alley."

"1If I could malke thim good mon it
vould bc botter than candy or bric-a-brac,"
said Sophy, earnestly.

She bouglht the books, gavo them to the
boys, and wrent te thicir homes soveral timbs
to explain and talk.to them about tho stories
and pictures. One day, iwlhenu the sisters
were together, Jane asked:

" What became of the books, Sophy ?"
Sophiy shooek ler head. "lThe boys tired

of thom iin a week, and tock no notice of
thien afterward."

" I liave my bronze still," said Jane,
triuiipliantly. "It is a pleasuro to- me
whenever I se it. Your candy did not
last long," sIe said to Jane, significantly.

"It made us aIl happy while lbiti last,"
said May, lUughing.

Sophy sat thinkintg when sIhe was left
alone. Her little effort seemed tohave been
wasted. The good books liadi made the
boys no botter. It hat been useless as
water spilled.upoi the ground. Why not
buy candy next iionth with lier spare
mnoney ; or a pretty bronze ?

And yet-
Sie loved those bad little felloirs se

muhi since sie hiad tried to hieIlp themi
And they ran after lier now to speak to her
-to shake hands 1

Her color rose, and the tears came into
ber eye. ''I will keep on miy OIV way.
I like~it botter than bronzes or candy,"
she whispered to herself,-Compaion.

Se
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8f NORTHERN MESSENGER.

EASTER MORNING. avare that she spoke, for the words were
The world itsclf keeps Easter day, hardly more than a whisper. •

And Easter larks are singing, . "Yes, I knov," Mrs. Scammon said,
And Easter flowers are blooming gay, gently. "She will ~miss you; but you

And Easter buda are sprInging, would have te leave lier if you married.
The Lord of ail things lives anew She will beyour mother always, and .you

And all his works are rising teo. will corne back te sce lier .often. Do not
ansver nie to-night. Think of it ail.

There stoed three Marys by the tomb, Think what you owe to art-for I truly bo-

WhOn day ha serelg hsed the gloom lievo you were meant to be an artist-what
And dc was whito and pearly, you owe te yourself, and whether even

Vith loving, but with crring mind, your mother woul net rather you should

They came the Prince of Life te find. have wings to fly witl tlan nestle forever
under lier eaves."

But carlier still the angel sped, Marion took the White hand and leld it
His wordssweet comfort giving; a moment silently te lier lips,
And why," lie said, Iamong the dead, Shle went down stairs, and found lier
Thus sele ye for the livingi mnother sitting before thé fire in the tidy

The risen Jesuîs lives again, ,itchen. Marion looked at the poor littleTo gare the seuls oufi nsois." kthn ainloeda h or11woman in lier black gowrn, wil lier sad,
Tie world ilsaif keeps Easter day, shy eyes, and hier folded, work-hardened

And Easter larks arc siging hands, and, moved by a sudden impulse,
And Enster flowers are blooning gay, went and kissed lier. Then she said good-

And Easter buds are springing; niglt, and went again upstairs, te lier own
The Lord is risen, nas ail things tel], chaniber under the Caves.

Good Christians, sec ye rise as well. Scarcely was she settled there when Mrs.
4 Seamnon went down te the kitchen in her

CHOOSING TIME. turn, and unfolded to the mother ail- lier
plans for Marion. She dwelt on the shin-

(conc»udedJ ing gifts viich were sure te make for the
Mrs. Scammon started in the morning. girl a high and honorable place in the world,

She took lier luncheon with ier, and was if only thcy could bo cultivated-on lier
te return in the late afternoon. Mean- own affection for lier, and lier pover to
time Marion, while doiig lier daily taskts, supply ail lier waits. Finally, she said :
vas trying te think-no, I believe ase was " If Marion narried, Mrs. Giey, ahe
trying not to tink-vhat life would seenm voild love you, and onsly come to visit
when this brighît presence, fron the far off yeu, ais aise will comlle, if aise goes with. me.
outside world of grace and culture and It is but anticipating things a little, for the
taste, would lave banisied. girl's own good."

The November winds would wail, the " Thank you ; thank you kindly," Mrs.
long, lonesome winter would close in, round Grey answered; but a dazed look was in
the lonesone louse at the foot of the hill, ler eyes, and lier voice trembled. Mrs.
and shte and lier iother would be alone Scammon saw it was kindest to go away
there again-the sanie, yet never quite the and leave lier te workout the problenaloie,
saine, as before the stranger guest iad comse with lier strong heurt and lier feeble sind.
and gone. For Marion, imdeed, " choosing timne"

In the afternoon, wien lier work was had ceme. It comes for ail of us, at some
done, shie took lier station ab a window time in our lives. Soonerorlater we stand
which comnanded a full view of Sunshine at soine place where the rond divides, and
Suimit, armed with Mrs. Scamumon's field- ail hleaven watches to see which path e v
glass, which sie was permitted te use. take.
After a while her keen, searcinig eyes saw Hour after heur the girl lay and thouglht.
the graceful figure nakingitsvay down- Net every one kcnows how strong a true f
ward, and watchmg itifromsttp te step. artistic instinct is--how desperatelyt ho-.
Suddenly aise cried, painter loves his picture, the sculptor lus I

"Mohlier, aise has fallen I Came " statue, the poet his poein. Marion euw.
Fear lent strengthl te Msrs. Grey ; and Mrs. Scammnon had spoken of Rome ; and t

the two sped on to the place wheie Mrs. Marion had rend of those old, gray ruins
Scammsîson hasd cine to grief. She hsad had over which the bile Roian sky arches:
a lovely day, ise said, had slipped in com.. of the stately halls in the Vatican, and
img down, and sprained lier anlle, but if imuseums and palaces, where unmortal
Marion would be staff for ier on that aide, pictures hang, and where statues gleans in
ase should get home easily. their white beauty.

" It was so like you te see me," aise said, It was in lier power. to see it all-now-.
smiling into Marion's face--" you, with tluis very winter; and if not nov, then
those eyes that see everythiiiig." never I Her heart beat so that it seemed

Then caime sone weeks of confinement te lier she could her notlinsg but the noise
im those pleasant rooms-a confinment il made. Remse-ruis-pictures--statues
vhich Maron shared, whensever aise hadl -aise fairly gasped for breath, Then sud-
freedon froin household tasks. But Whe denly she cried out, a strong cry-" O
October came Mrs. Scammon's ankle vas Father, Fathier in heaven !"-just tiat and
strong again, and the day was set for lier no morc. She hardly kniw whether: she
departure. was crying te the father aise had knovn on

Marion was briglitening the fire witlh earth, or to that Father of Ail, eternal in
pine cones, and drawing tie. csimson cur- the heavens. She -was only aware of a
tais before the windows te slut out the great need for elp and guidance.
importunate wind, vien Mrs. Scammon The winds tia hati been going mad about
said : "Marion, sit down please. I have the house were huslhed, and tie October
sometling to say te yon." moon, whose face tie clouds had been Isid-

Marion took a stool at Mrs. Scanmon's ing, looked down iito lier vindow, out of
foet. a clear sky-and now ier o wn soul was

"I have become strongly attached te clear, too, and filled witi ligit; and she
yeu, Marion," the lady went on. " I iadi knew, beyond a doubt, whici path te take.
begun to think of askisig yon to come to She turned on her aide and slept .
me, before the day of ny accident. li In the early norning Jane Grey stole
fact, I wont to the Suimit to think it al] upstairs, and stood in lher daugl ter's room.
Out, quite as msuch as t sece the view. I 'I have been thinking ail niglit, dear,"
have seen still more of you du4ring these aise said, "and I have cose to tell you to
past veeks; and nows I have -ie doubt." go. Isee thatitis best foryou, and I shall
She pauscl a muomnit, and then ivent on ; b proud of you, and that will comfort nie."
"I nuIl quite alone la the world. If you Marion sprang from hier bed, with ber
will cone and ahare my life, I vill give you bright, morning smile, and kissed her
everyadvantage.. Youhave what people -motier.
call genius ; but genius is nothing without "It was not 'cioosing timse' for yeu,
study, and the opportunity te study. If mother dear. It was for me and I wili
yeu comse ta sue, w will pas this winter tell you, by-and-by, how I have chosen.
u Roie. You shall 'see visions and dream You must net mind if I tell Mrs. Scammon
dreams.' I can give you ail your imîind flrst."
craves-" oor Mrs. Grey went away witi just a

"And I can give you nothing, " Marion touch of heartache. It never occurred te
answered, quietly. her that Marion could hav made any choice

" Yes, yeu cals give me what you have but one ; and shte was too unselfisli te re-
given sue al-eady-love, and the elements pine-but oh, if the child's face had not
of youth i muy life ; the pleasure of -con- beca quiteso brightl
panionshilp ; the interest of vatching your "îYou are -sure you will never: regret
career ; and- iwant you. your choicc?" Xrs. Scaumon. said to lier

"My motlier " Te girl seemoiiedhardly two hours liter.

• "No, I shall net regret it-for [I know
it is riglt. Don'l tlink I did not care. I
longed so to go vith you i But, doni' you
see, I couldn't leve molier? With his
last breath father told. me te take care of
her.- ýou do not need me, and the world:
will dso very voll iwithout me ta paint its
pictures. But mother lias only mse. If-
fahlier were here still, I could have gone;
but I canno go anid leve herall alone."

In three days more Mrs. Scammon was
far away. She had left, as a parting gift
te Marion, many books and phsotographs,
and aise sent others whien she reacied Bos-
ton. Then tlhey heard of lier as gonie to
Europe, accoipanied by her youmng cousin;
and af ter that there was utter silence fromt
the world without, and Marion and her,
mother settled back into the old life. Only
it vas not quite the old life, for a door had
been opened out of it into the great world,
and closed again.

Marion watcied lier mother, as the
winîter wvent on, with a more and more
anxious tenudorness ; for it seemued ta her
that the pale little voinan grew constaitly
paler and frailer. Not a day passed. in
which ase did not say te erself, "Thasnk
God thalI iam here te watch over lier and
care for lier, instead of far away l"

At last the winds of March stormedi
through the valleys and shook the old
house at the foot of Sunshine Sumnit
One morning the mother wolke with a look
upon lier face as if she had dreamed a
wonderful dreamn. Her firsI movemente
awakened Marion, who slept beside lier.
She leaned over lier mother te hear what
she was saying.

It was only a line from one of the books
of poems Mrs. Scammon hiad loft behind
er:

"All in the wild March morning
I heard themi call my seul-"

and thon a suile of recollection broce over
hor poor, pale face as shie- met Marion's
eyes, and sie said : "Good child, dear
child! You have taken the best care of
me, but you must net mind if I an glad te
go te father.

Alnost with the words upon lier.lips ase
vas gone. Her iold upon lifo ia lbeei so
rail that te loosen it cos little struggle.
Mai-Ion dared notgrieve,,.venJ in her 101e.7
incas, for the smile on lier dlead face Vas
f such joy and peace. She knelb beside
he bled and cried:

" O Father in leaven, I thank tlice thaI
chose arigit, that I was hesr and net

elsewsere."-Lise Chandler loitlton, -lin
Yotuth's Coimnpanin.

THE CRUCIFIXION.
City of Godi Jerusalems,
Why rushes out thy living atreain I
Tise tus-baud( priost. tise holy soor,
The Roman in hlis pride, are thera 1
And thousands, tens of thousands, stili
Cluster round Calvary's wild hili.

Still onward relia the living tide,
There rush the bridegroons and the bride:
Prince, bggar, soldier, Pharisoce,
Tho nid, the young, the bond, the frece;
The nation's furislous multitude,
Ail naddoning with the cry of blood.

'Tis glorious morn-from height te height
Shoot the kon arrows of the liglit ;
Andglorious lin their central shower
Palace of holiness and power,
The temple on Moriai's brow
Looks a naw risen sun below.

But woe ta hill, and voo te vale i
Against thmo shall corne forth a wail;
And woc te bridegroon and te bride!
For death shall on the whirhwind ride;
And woc te thee, resplendent shrine,
The sword la out for thee and thine.

Ride, hide thee in the icavens, thou sun,
Before the deed of-blood is done I
Upon taIt tomple's hauglsty stocp
Jrusaléin's lastangels woop;
Tlhey sec destruction's funeral pall,
Black'ning o'er Zion's sacred Wall.

Like tompest gathoring on the shore,
Tliey liar the coming armies'roar;

-They se in Zion's halls of state
The aign iliat nakehdcsolatc-
The idol standard-Pagan spear,
The tomb, the ilame, the massacre.

They sec the vengeance fall; the chain,
Tholong, long age of guilt and pain;
The exilo's thousand desporate years:
Tho more than groans-the more than tears,
Jerusalen a vanished name,

oer tribes carti's varning, seofr and aisame.

A Conihgi, Cold, or Sore Thront requires
imnmediate attention, asneglect oftenîtirncresuîlts
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nothing ini urlous, and will give imnediate relief.
25 ets. a box.
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still peurs along the multitude,
Still rends thoheavons the shout of blooil:
But in the murderer's furieus van
Who totters on , A, weary nian;
A cross upon his shoulders bound-
41s brow, his frame, ne gus1 ing wound.

And now he troadason Calvary.
What slaveoupoa that hill mnst:die
Whiat hand, what heart, in guilt 1nbrued,
Must be the rnountain vulture's food I
There stand tiwo victims gaunt and haro,
Two culprit emblems of despair.

Yet who tho third I The yoll of shame
Is frenzied at the sufrcrer's nane;
Hlands elenched, teeth gnuashfng, vestures tor,
The ourse, the taunt, tho laugh of scorn,
Al that the dying hour cau sting
Are round thee now, thou thorn-crowned King.

Yet.eursed and tortured, taunted, spurned,
No wvrath la for the wrath returnied;
No vengeanco flashes from the eye;
The suffcrer cnimly waits te die;
The sceptre-reed, the thorny crown,
3fake on that pallid brow no frown.

At last the word of death isgiven,
The teri is bound, the nails aro drivei;
Now triumph, Scribe and Piarisec i
Now, Roman, bond the mecking knee!
The cross is reared. Tho deed is clone;
Thore stands Messiah's earthly throne I
This was the earth's consummate hour;
For'this lad blazed the prophet's power;
For this had swept the conqueror's sword,
Hlad ravaged, raised, east down, restored;
Persepolis, Roine, Babylon,
'For this ye sank, for this yo shone.

Yet things te whici carth's brightest bean
wero darkncss-carth itself a dreain;
Foreheads on which shall crowns b laid
Sublime, whon sun and star shall fade;
Worlds upon worlds, eternal things,
Hung on thy anguish-King of Kings i

Still from his lips no ourse bas com;
His 1of ty oye las looked no doomu;
No oarthquake burst, no angol brand,
Scatters the black blaspheming band;
What say those lips, by anguish riven I
"Got, ho ny murders forgiven i"
Ho dies in whose high victory
The shusyor, deaLih birselt, shail die.

o dics 1.hy whe ahl-nco lcriing trend
Shall yct be crushed the serpent's hcad;
From.his proud throne p darkness hurled,
The God and tompter of this world.

lHe dies Crcation's awf'ul Lord.
Jehovah, Christ, Eternal Word i
Te ceme In thunder from the skies;
Te hid the buiricd world arise;
The Earth bis fotstool; evon his throne:
Redeeier! may thy vill b donc.
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